ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (July 06 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 23 members in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. Greg Myers & 2nd Jim Stevens) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer.

Motion was made to accept the balances report. (Jim Deal & 2nd Jeff Ferri) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:



Members Health: Dale Boone reported that Lou Ann will have her other knee replacement towards the end
of the month.



Cruise-in: Patt explained to the club that the August show will have two sponsors and 60-dash plaques. She
also covered that we will still route cars around the building for reasons of safety.



Ed Evans: Ed will be returning for the September cruise-in taking pictures of cars like he did at the June
cruise-in. This allowing time to fix electrical issues keeping him from running air-conditioning in his trailer.
We netted $80.00 in commissions from his June sales.



T-Shirts: Doug Kilbourne suggested we place an advertisement on our website stating that RoundTown
Cruiser T-shirts are available at our cruise-in’s. Steve requested pictures of the shirts to post.

NEW BUSINESS:



Door Prizes: Patt explained that we are basically out of door prizes, and requested approval that we allocate
$200.00 to purchase door prizes. Motion was made to purchase $200.00 worth of prizes by Larry Lewis & 2nd by
Jeff Ferri; club voted Passed. Tim Arledge was appointed to shop for these prizes.



Donations: This is the month we normally donate to the food pantry. Due to our funds being lower than
normal the board recommended a $250.00 donation this time. Motion was made to donate $250.00 to the

Clearing House by Jim Deal & 2nd Larry Lewis; club voted Passed



Club Night Out July 19: Sumburger is our destination this month. Meet at TSC (Tractor Supply Company)
leaving at 6:00pm so be early.



Local Shows: Dale mentioned Sutherlands show on the 11th. Steve announced he is going Igniter’s cruise-in
on Friday July 17 anyone wanting to go meet at TSC, leaving at 5:00pm. He will send out a reminder closer
to the date.



Cruise-In Entry Fee: A suggestion was made that we collect a food item as the entry fee to the show. This
will be added to the discussion for next years planning in January.



Jim Meyer: Reported that the club received a thank you note from Hartland Hospice for the $50.00 donation
in memory of Junior Easterday.
Motion to Adjourn: by; Greg Myers and seconded by Jim Stevens; Passed

